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GERMANY'S WEALTH
BEGINNING TO SHOW

Nation's Receipts Exceeded
10-1 Estimates by 30,000,- j

000,000 Marks.

TAX MACHINE IS WORKING

Ministry Says Increase Is Due
Primarily to Depreciation.

<;ixrs Loan Figure.

fiprrial Cable to Tkp Nmv York Herald*
Copyright, 19*:, hi/ Tub New York Herald.

New York Herald Bureau.
Berlin. Muy 14. (

, The national budget for 19-1 allowed
for an Income of JO.OOO.DOO.OOO marks

less than the actual return.-, as Indicated
in statistic* which Tiik New York;
Herald correspondent, ha-- received from

the Ministry of Finance. The estimate

was 40.000,000.000 mark- while the

nCtual returns w«-re 78.000.000.000. The

Ministry explains that t.h« difference
was due primarily to depreciation of the
mark.
."The income taxes" states, "becauseof the mark'.- det reflation, increasedfrom '.'0.000 ooo MM to 2$.000,000.000marks; -.he business turnovertax from 9.000.000.000 to 12,0*10.000.000maik.s, while the coal tax

showed an increase of one-fifth over the
Oovern.r.ent's estimate; 7 030.000.000
murks additional were taxes of the previousyear, carried over because of lute
Collection."
The most important feature of the tax

return is the Indication that the nation'staxation machine i.« beginning to
function. Formerly the several German
States, save for small excise duties, collectedtheir own taxes. Through the
centralixatIon resulting from the revolution.the national Government took over
the principal taxes.

Until the end of 1920 til" bureaucracy
was a heavy charge upon the State
wlthou' showing the capacity to reach
the real wealth of the country. Many
luadtng industries were two years behind
in their taxes, and some did not know
how they were to pay. That resulted in
wholesale evasion.
The 30,000,000,000 Increase over the

budget estimate shows that Germany Is
really beginning to be a country of gen-
\line weaiui.

The administration had a deficit of
45,000,000,000 marks In 1920. which was
reduced in 1921 to 18,000,000.000. The
railway deficit In 1920 was 14.000,000.000;in 1921. 10.000.000.000. The postal
services in 1920 had a deficit of 4,000,000.000;in 1921. 3,500.000,000. The
Ministry of Finance says it hopes to
eliminate the railway and postal deficits
entirely for the current fiscal year by
means of increased rates.
But the steady depreciation of the

mark increased reparation obligations,
tyhen the first estimates for 1922 were
made the ratio of the paper mark to the
gold mark was set at 1 to 45, or 17R,000.000.000marks. To-day, through depreciation.tho ratio has become 1 to 70.
or 226,000,000,000 marks. That makes
tlormany need a loan, according to the
Ministry of Finance, of 58.000.000.000
marks, as against 112,000,000,000 marks
in 1921.

Financiers agree with Germany's answerto the Reparations Commission'*
demands, especially that part where
Germany insists she cannot increase the
existing taxation.

ROME ANGERED OVER
TAX PUT ON VISITORS

Unexpected Action by Council
ruts New Levy on / ourists.

Special Cable to Tiib Nmv York Herald.
Copyright. IV!2, by Tub New York HeraldNewYork Hern Id Bureau. I

Kome. Muv 14. |
All ftome Is arnaaed and angry over

the sudden passing of the taxc do
eejour by the Municipal Council by a

two-to-one vote. It Is predicted that
business interests are sure to suffer by
it. No one expected the measure to

pass, but it was slipped through by the
Communists and Soeialists at a time
when tli" Liberals were not watching,
being split by other Issues and therefore
nnaole to present a common front.
The only success obtained by the oppositionwas n decision not to apply the

new 10 per cent, tux until next year,
"It Is fplt that a vicious precedent has
Is-en set for other Italian cities. Agitationfor a similar measure already has
started In Florence. It is declared that
the tax will drive tourists from Italy, as

visitors will now have added to their
fbotel bills a 10 per cent, luxury tax, 10
per rent, for service and ft small tax for
wounded soldiers.

THREE SHOT IN BELFAST}
CONSTABLES AMBUSHED

/- »_ o i_ Ci *_ r»_
Lruvua* r uruuc ou cci«

spite Hot Firing.
Bimmst, May 14 (a'soolated Preaa)

.Then w«.< fierce f'rlnr. In which the
military participated. late thl* afternoon
in flic Townaenrt atrect ili'»rlctNbetwren
Falla ;*otd and Shank).ill road. Two
women nml r-nn man were wounded and
*ent to lionpltal*

Indicative of th; familiarity of tho
populace with tho Bhootlnff affraya.
prdcatrlana thla afternoon paraded Royal
avenue and other main arteries of the
city apparently unconcerned with the
f|«fhtlnff Koine on within half a mile of
them.

Tola morrlns Uridpet McfCenna vrnr
ahot th'oupli the breast I'V a eniper a*
*he wj* enterlnjt her home In I .It tic:
York stroct. li« r condition ii dangerou"
nobert. Hfid James Burns, brothers, also
were wnnndrd.

Four special C"nst.i' le» were wounded,
two of them seriously. when ft patrol
of whl.:h they were member' wait ambushedshortly after midnight at Derrymaoash.near I.urmi:, Armagh.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
QUITS EUROPE JULY I

Relief Need Ends After Outlayof $400,000,000.
Path*. May 14 (Associated Press)..

The American Hed Cross, after eight
jeara of work. (hiring which It expended
more than $ 100,000.000, will close Its
wain activities in Rurope at the end of
June. This announcement was made
to-day by Dr. iloss Hill, director of foreignoperations. Just returned from ii
two months' survey of Kurope. extendingfrom Warsaw to Constantinople.

Dr. Mill said he believed there was no
longer any need for American relief effortIn the war affected countries. The
welfare of the peoples of Kurope was
better than at any time since the war,
due largely to American aid.

I>

! WARD FINDS TRADE
SURELY ON UP GRADE
Hank of ('omnuM'ce Official |

Savs Oppression of 11
lias Emlril at hast.

MONEY 01'TLOOK IS OOOI)

Coal Strike Has Retarding: Kffoethut Cannot Stop Swing
to Prosperity.

Jl
Business Is on the up (trade. shye la

Stevenson E. Ward, vice-president of la
tiie National Bank of Commerce, writ- be
inc in Commerce Monthly, the maga- of
sine issued by the bank, for June. The M
depression has passed, he says, and mi

SllbsIn llMil nrnnr... hu. nlrr>Hflv tieen nil

made toward normal activity. w

Adverse conditions, such us the coal r,J
orstrike, Inky temporarily retard the up-1 j-(

ward swing:, and widespread crop fail-1 m
tires might even result in recession for B!
a time, hut no circumstances can alter ^
t,ho fact, Mr. Ward writes, that, there j,-,
is now an unassailable basis for con-,sh
fidenee in slow and steady expansion off

[the commercial and financial activities
(of the country. I of

"This basis for confidence," Mr. Ward (],
asserts, "is fivefold. First, there is at
plenty of money to be had at reason- at
able rates for both short time and lonft en
time requirements. Second, stocks of rpi
finished Roods and of raw materials inc
have been reduced to reasonable pro-
portions. Third, commodity prices are w
stabilizing. Fourth, conditions In basic deindustries. Including; agriculture, are wimproving and production is expand- ming. Fifth, gains are not confined to ,.r

the United States. Conditions are 1m- p(proving throughout the world. tjc

lletiirnlna to Prewar Hindi.
"Rates In the various sections of the ia

Americun money market are now fairly at
comparable with prewar rates when
business activity was normal. The sat- JIsfactory position of the Federal Re- tli
serve system and of the member banks p<is evidence of the solid financial fe
foundation for the business expansion ol
which is now in its initial stages, it
is unquestionably true that conditions fc
are more nearly normal in the United w
States than anywhere else, with the <>j
exception of Canada. 01
"The legacy Of politico-financial trou- n|bles left by the war have placed many tt

countries In a very difficult condition, bi
with disorganized public finances and ctdepreciated currencies. It is easy to
exaggerate the evils of this situation, cehowever. rc"As a matter of fact, a large volume OIof profitable foreign trade has been IKcarried on since 1918. Money rates in ccLondon are again practically at the ]JCprewar level. British war bonds have t^crossed par. International monetary jtand credit transactions can now be |Hcarried on between most countries of
the world in the normal prewar ways. p;]"With occasional slight recessions the t

bond market has been rising since July, ^1921. Activity in stocks flrst became
noticeable in October, 1921. and In re- x
cent weeks a boom market has pre-
vailed. There is an improved position
of individual firms and corporations. J"Despite losses many business orpantxa-; Y?
tlons. If judged by the ratio of quick as-
sets to current liabilities, arc In a bet- 1

tor position than for many years. M
t'onfldenee In Crop Outlook. tl<

"Koremost among the Industries Is »p- Wlrlculture. Karmers arP planting their
1922 crops In a well founded experts- jjtion of e profitable season. Their con- ^fldence, however, is not based on the boliefthat price increases which have .,

taken place since the first of the year |jwill necessarily be permanent. '

"There have been slow pains in employmentand in car loadings of commoditiesother than coal. Despite the
coal strike, pip iron and steel productionduring April were at annual rates ra

about the same as those of 1913. the v<

best prewar year, and the Industry was ^
at about "0 per cent, of capacity. &
"The one adverse factor that has de- re

veloped this spring is the failure of the he
retail trade to meet expectations. This! si

l>ss tended to raise doubts (n the minds (er
of some business men. on the contrary. is
the retail situation should be regarded tu
as a favorable symptom, railing retail pr
prices mark the last stage of the dc- tli
oresslon and retail trade and related Industriesmust now await recovery in
basic Industries.
"The depression of 1P20-"J 1 has come

m
to a close and business is expanding.'' n<

TROLLEY CRASH HURTS THREE.
*

*
Womrn unci lilrl In Wreck of Two *

Went Hide Cars.

A Ninth avenue trolley car, which P'

was being operated cast in Klfty-third Ir
street, ran Into an Eighth avenue car a,

yesterday at the intersection of the
thoroughfares and knocked it. from the
track. "I
Josephine Marmtto 50, of 253 West 2(

Twenty-fourth street; Annie Stelneck.
s. of 522 West Twenty-ninth streef. and
Elizabeth Kuvert, 35, of 11 West Ninety-
first strec*. who were passengers, sus- ]|
lained sliglit Injuries but went to their si
homes after they had been attended by o(
an ambulance surgeon. M

T r; n * ^
I r ire i\ecora
A. J H

A.M. l.m*. X
12.05.343 R(lt 11 Pill St.; unknown .Unknown
12:20. 1PP Witt llntli St.: unknown...Trifling
12:55.Southern Boulevard nnd Jonr.lngirii. Bronx: nutn- st

ti.tuobll*; unknown Unknown i

1 :20. 111- West 2flth St.: Nntlinn
Kl"!n Unknown

2:00 242 Knot 123d st.; unknow n,.. Trifling w
3:50.3131 Broadway; William Mr- \

tIrath Unknown i_

.3:55-210 West 434th «t.: unknown. .Trifling
4:55-41.1 We»t «t.: Farmers' l.oan

niul Tru.it Co Trillins fr
5:00.130 Hester «4.; Antes A Co.. .Unknown ug
5:00.141 Hester it.; Hrhwirtz *

i 'oUnknow t
0:I9.|4'.> w «t JlOth in.; llenry

Letuthardt Iftiknown
10:20.13.3 4 Ht. 'Nicholas av.; C.rern- ,.

stein A Bovine Unknown
1 i :20.I'rnnt of If Allen it.: tnllrond t"

tire; Seron 1 Av. "I." Unknown J:
11:30.23i Trntii av.; Rmpire Towel p.

Supnlv Co Trifling
P. M. "

12:09.1275 Webster n\.. The Bronx: <T
v»; Meitrl Unknown t

12:35.153 West 34th St.: Hurry,
Hobel ...Unknown

2:15-40,3 Beat 134th it., unknown.Unknown
3:20.17 Allen it.; K. Brhlll Trifling
". 35-721 let av.; unknow n Unknow n
4 :15- 4Ml Writ 47th St.; Jane l.lntlHtvUnknown n
4:20.1'ront of 41 Kast Itlptli St.,

Tit" llriux: automobile;
Ilnhrrt MrBlteraon ...... Unknown ol

4:22.171'' I"1 « ; '.htrar rainier .Trtfllnx
4 -.30 -450 51 h av.: A. B. Freed... .Unknown
ii:5ii -4itl West 150th «t.; unknown..Trifling r>i
7:n.V1731 2d nv Anthony Mnirllo.Trtflink y,
7; 15.53 West 145th it.: Hhalwortb

:s t»if ft) Trifling "

7 i30~Brook snd Westchester avs.,
The Bronx: "I." etrunturm...Unknown

9:15-050 Fox St.. The Bronx: Mux
Orlessman Unknown ,r

1i ,-,0-ill W. 137th it.; Ttuhin Fried «l
landei Unknown .

r m.
11:(yv.13M *"I av; Annie Karsbeek None
II 40.717 7th av.; Pllver Restaurant

i;n None
It 20- 032 12th av.; Shamrock Towing Fl

CO Trifling
11:30-231 West »7lh st.; unknown. Uuknow n \\

THE

News of ti
AMAICA REALTORS ['
PLAN TO ORGANIZE

o«»l on Wednesday to Coin-;1
plete Formation of a Loral

Hoard of Brokers.

'!
At a meeting of tlie real estate men of ;

imaica held in the Colonial Arms Hotel 1

st Wednesday preliminary steps were
?

ken to organize an active real estate ,

>:ird. Tlie meeting was the outcome '

efforts made for some time by M.
orgenthau, Jr., to get the real estate
en of Jamaica together and lie pre:ledat the meeting. Among those
ho attended and took part in the dlsssionwere John N. Booth, president
the .Tamelea Board of Trade; R W.
ott, chairman of the real estate com'tteeof the Board of Trade; John J.
liss, a pioneer real estate man of Jaalea; H. Mollcnhauser. Jr., W. H.
Idln, Robert \V. Hlgbee. .Jr.. George
ryhofor, Jasper Wight, John J. For-
aw and S. I,. Praver. The discussion
liekly disposed of the finest ion of the
Ivisability of the organization of a
>ard. as it was the unanimous opinion
those present that such a hoard could

> useful work in keeping the members
ivised of the action of the local board
id the city authorities affecting real
tate and in cooperating with the State
ax Commission in administering the
)w law for licensing real estete brokers.
Tho meeting passed to,a discussion of
hether the new hoard should be an inipendentorganization or atllliated
ith the Jamaica Board of Trade. The
ajority of those present seemed to fairaffiliation, but it was voted to post-
>no action until this week, with the tin-
<rstanding that Chairman Morgen-
!iu would in the meantime investigate
e matter and ascertain how this a tuitionhas been accomplished elsewhere
id how it has worked out. 1 jIt was decided to reconvene on

'ednesday, May 17, at 12:30 noon at
ie Colonial Arms. At that time a
srmanent organization will be perctedalong lines decided by a majority
' those who attend the meet'ng.
John N. Booth made a strong plea

>r unification of the real estate men
1th the Jamaica Board of Trade, and
cpressed the hope that all other trade
'ganlzations In this section would
filiate with the board of trade, so that
lere might be one strong organization
icked by every one to represent the
immunity in a civic capacity.
George Kryhofer spoke enthusiasti-
illy of Jamaica and of its tremendous
cent growth. He strongly urged the
ganlzatlon of an aggressive boa rd and
)lnted out that real estate men by
imbining can make themselves an im-
>rtant factor in the development of
ie community. He pointed out that
imalca has passed the rural stage and
now a growing city and that it Is

gh time that It had its own real
tate board, independent of the Hong f
land Real ICslate Board, and of the
>ard of trade. ! ..

rn Project at Woodinere, I,. I. '}
The Peninsula Realty Corporation has <
st been incorporated and will shortly (
ko title to a tract of land on ICast
roadway. Woodmero, known as the Tie 1
icy property, which will be subdivided
to four building plots. James Slater
cHugh will have charge of the opera-
in. Plans liave been drawn for four
.veilings of old Colonial design aim 1
ork commenced shortly, the buildings
be ready about October 1. Mr. Mo I

ugh is the maker and designer of the
rHuRli willow and wood furniture,
to company has plans under way for
o purchase of additional acreage in
e vicinity and the Immediate erection
a number of homes. I

Clubhouse nn Old llncetraek.

Three blocks of the former Qravesend
oetrack on Ocean Parkway, being <ie- jloped as n residential section, have
:en set aside by William E. Harmon 1

Co.. the developers, for country ciub
creations. A $10,000 clubhouse is to
built, with clock golf courses, tennis

>d basketball courts. It will bo op-
a ted by tl>e company until the section i
advanced to the point that it car be '

mod over to the homo owners. Ap
oxlmatel.v$1,000,000 worth of lots of

Is tract have already heen sold. I

IIIIOW TRANSACTIONS.
William Blutman, represented by Sam

1Kitterman of .105 Broadway as at tor-
>y. has just sold the newly completed
Biding at the southeast corner of Vul-
itlne avenue and 190th street to N.
rody for Investment. The property
as held at $250,000. S. Ullman was
e broker.
The Falkenhacli Manufacturing Com-
iny bought from the Suflerd Keally
ompany tl>e three story factory buildiK.65x137. on the west side of Whltlock
i-enue, 55.8 feet north of 144th street.
The Martwln Building Corporation
Id to Charles Charcowsky the new
partment bnilillnK, 70.9x IrreRular, at
^95 Morris avenue.

Ian New Mhrnry for The Bran*.

Plans have been filed for a two atorv
brary, 60x120. for the eity on the west
de of Marlon avenue, 199.6 feet north
F Fordhatn road, The Bronx. McKIm,
lead A- It'll It e, architects, estimate the
Jst at $110,000.

nnoOKT.VN TRADING.

I.egter J. Robinson ft Co. sold the two
Rht family apartments at 60-62 New
ork avenue for Dr. Francis J. Doyle,
hey were hold at $65,000.
Frank A. Seaver A Co. sold a plot
1x100 on the south side of Sixty-fifth
reef. 160 feet enst of Fifth avenue, for
Redeloff.
Realty Associates sold fplota on the
cat side of Htillwell avenue, north of
eptune avenue. Coney Island, as fol'\vs:40x11R feet to A. Tngoglto, 20x
IS feet to J. F. Oargullo and 20x118
et to P. TnRORiln. The broker on these
lies was A Abate.

MARKET NEW* IN BRIKF.

I^ewls W. Elnunlacher ami Mr. Harry
hor.no resigned ho vlce-prseldent and
loretary respectively r>f M & I*. Hess,
no., and have organised Thorns *
launlaohrr, Ino. After alterations the
cw organisation will maintain headuarterson tho grotind floor at 25 West
hlrty-thlrd street, Aator Court, ndjolnigthe Waldorf-Astoria.
Goodwin Ar Goodwin. Ino.. were the
rokera In the sale for the American In:ltuteof 351 Itroadway to the Ghllda
estaurant Company.
O. Montarne Mahle has moved hla

tiro to 1*10 Broadway.
Robert H. Forte & Co., controlled and
aerated by Robert If. Forte. Brooklyn's
oungest leal estate opera Tor, have
loved to larger quarters In 272 Wilson
venue, Brooklyn
Arthur Eckstein lias opened an office
trie Penn Terminal Boll-ding, 370 Sev-

ith avenue.

INSTRUCTION, COLLEGES, &C.
RENCM conversations; t>mrmnr; PI'RKHT
ACCENT: competent. VIMUCNKUVE, 337 1
rat stlth at.

NEW YORK HERALE

lie Real Est;
LESSEES ADD PARCELS
TO MIDTOWN HOLDINGS»
The lease recently recorded of >49-5151'sMast Thirty-third street also inMudesthe property at 62-64 blast Thirtyfourthstreet, 43.8',ix98.9, which together

form a i>lot of about 9.400 square feet
tdjolnlng the Vanderbllt Hotel. The
lessees. Abraham Reich and Adolph Fort-
jang. now hold the Thirty-fourth street
ltd of the property under lease, subject
:o a cancellation clause, and by the
ransaetlon just consummated, they ulso
vtain possession of this property for an

tild'tlonal term of twenty-six years.
Plans are being developed for a nine

dory commercial building to be erected
>n the Thirty-third stret parcel, and will
je designed to take advantage of the
treat difference between the level of
Thirty-third attd Thirty-fourth streets,
which will permit of confinuing tlie Thir-
y-third street store floor to include the
Thirty-fourth street basement; the sec>ndfloor of the proposed structure will
se built on the same level ana incorporatedinto the Thirty-fourth street
tore, thereby providing practically 100
net- cent, additional store space. William
Pierre Jookin Company were the brokers
uid have been appointed renting agents
>f the building, which will be ready tor
possession on December 1. 1P22.
Drown, Wheelock Company, Inc., sold

for Hearth and Home, Inc., the five story
lenenient and store properties at 174-1 J* .
Hleeckcr street, between Sullivan and
Mafdougal streets to an investing syndicaterepresented by A. Q. Orza. The
property fronts 110 feet on Bleccker
ttreet, being 100 feet in depth. The
property was held at $150,000. This
slot Is part of the square block sold by
he same brokers to Hearth and Home
ihout two years ago. and is the seventeenthresale effected In the last few
nonths for them.

Deuls Revealed in Transfers.

Alborr B. Sanders, Jr., sold to the
Phasmore Construction Company I he two
four-story store bulld:ngs. -16x04, at the
withwrst corner of Avtnuc A and
Eighteenth street.
Frederick and Dulse M.-'.z sold to Williamann Bertha Kchor a iVur-story store

buildinr, 14.!tx80x 'rrcgul;.' r, at 1436
First avenue, south of .Seventy-fifth
street.
Edward Feeny sold to Marcus Schlossmana four-story store tenement, 24.8x

100. at 545 Third avenue, north of
rhirty-sfxth street.
Wilhelmlna Miller sold to the NaughtonConstruction Company a five-story

store t'ufement, 25.2x84.6x irregular, at
35 First avenue.
Hermann Kocli sold to Ottilia Klrscli

k. three story tenement. 20xs5x irregular,
st 402 East Fifty-third street.

S. Meta Gibson sold to David and
Frederick Cohn a three story dwelling,
L6.8x99.11. at 510 West 157th street.
George W. Brettell sold to Albert G.

Faber a three story dwelling, 16.8x99.11,
it 60 West 126th street.

Philip K. Slebert bought a two story
Jwelling, 17.6x99.11, at 23 East 133rd
street.

MISCELLANEOUS LEASES. s

Duross Company leased the building
it 237 West Fourteenth street to the
Vpostleship of Prayer Publishing House,
ind lofts !n the. Herring Building to the
leorgette Hat Company: store in the
same building to the Stienen Dyeing
Company, the Kleinhardt Hardware
Company and to Horace E. Deniorest.
The Lewis L. Rosenthal Company

eased the following stores: In the
Penn Arcade Building to the Radio
Stores Corporation, adjoining the enranceto the American Thentcr Building.
Ml Eighth avenue to the American
Lunch Company for seven years: at 1665
Broadway to the Irvlngton Shirt Comtarty; in the corner of St. Nicholas aveineand 16Sth street to Trnmpas &
-Ironis for ten years: in northwest cor-
tor Twenty-fourth street and Fourtli
ivenue for seven years to Jack Spinos ;
itore and basement In 703 Eighth ave-
lue for four years to S. Landes Trunk
md Lep.ther Goods Company; store in
II Central Park West to I. L. I«eo,
Charles A. Blellevens, I). Yonder I.leth
ilso floor in 218 West 34th street to the
Ftndlo Stores Corporation. Henry Sha-
llro & Co. were the associate brokers.

i,oav ox piano factory.
The Prudence Company has loaned

J225.000 to J. & C. Fischer on the piano
'actory property at 415 to 431 Went
Pwenty-elghth street, with a frontage of
143.9 feet. The loon matures in January.1932. and is at the rate of 6',<j
3er cent.

SI HI RBAN Tit A X SACTIOX S.

Mrs. C. M. Murdoch ami Arthur S.
Itawley report the following summer
rentals In Larrhmont: For Charles H.
Stonebrldge i listed by K. C. Crifflii)
Ids property on Circle avenue overlook-

RESORTS.

^Glac
For free bonks and infor- COU1
motion, call, write or phone StopM. M. HUBBERT AhvGeneral Eastern o;Passenger Agent 1
2M Broadway Tel.Worth 0419 Cam

LowerRatesVia

1 GREAT NORTH!
Connecticut.

"Ely Court Hotel"]Greenwich, Connecticut
On a high ridge overlooking bong IslandSound. Hath with every double room.Milk from our or n Aldrrn»> herd -vegetables froni our gsrduii. Tennis eourts.Playgrounds for children. Motor rnrs
meet nil trains.

Maine.

Bum Ilea*. Snappy I tr^ioeut^hamw
ir.NTovI e.Tcnnl»,Canoeing,Howl i
lg.'iajnu Fishing, Open .limn I.$2 I
eek ttp.Accommodata 500 Bookh I

>, MONDAY, HAY 15

ate World
ing Manor I'ark and Mm Sound, to Uouli
L. Hprch; for Humphrey M. Bourne hti
home In l.lnden avenue to Mr". Vers
Hasoovar; for Edward W. Moon, Jr., Ill:
new home now building In Monroe avc

nue to Charles 1"'. Duane, and for Naioue
A. Thomas Ida house In Brookslde Dtlve
Lairchinont Gardens, to K. R. Mason.

L. P. Kdaell & Son sold ui Cedarhurst
I,. I., for the estate of P. It. King, plol
125x225. Improved with two and one'

half story dwelling and outbuildings. tc
Herman Lulling of Far Rvkaivay. Th»
property is on the west sido of Cedar
hurst avenue, near Fifth avenue; foi
H. G. Horn, his two and one-half stor>
dwelling, 42x135, on tl>e west side ol
Avery place, near P« arsa'l avenue, tc
John M. Kllert; also sold for Marcus
Seliger a two and one-hair story dwelling.60x100, on the east slje of Le Roj
avenue, near Fifth avenue, to R. ti
I torn ; for Pauline Mayer lots 11-12. ii
block 5, "map of S-tedar Bay States," tt
Miriam B. Hlrseli, and a vacant plot or

west side of Alexander avtnue, Arvern*}
to A. Lashuer. The same biokcr rentec
for R. ! >. Rloomuuist his dwelling or

Roekaway Turnpike. Cedarl.urst, to F. 1,
Holmes.
The Foihleman-Lehman Company l.ai

purchased 46-48 Clinton sueet, hetweer
Rroad and Mulberry str -i ts, Newark
N. J., from Mrs. Flsie I'. Kiuvago. Tin
plot lias a frontage of 30 feet on Clin
ton street. Mrs. Sauvagr was representedlr the transaction by Louis Schlcninger.Inc.. and Joseph Ij. Foihlcmar
Company represented t he purcliasers
The buyers will erect an niHcc building
next fall.

NINE I. W. W. CONVICTS
COMPLETE SENTENCES

Three Are Rearrested to Bt
Deported.

Leavenworth, May 14..Nine IndustrialWorkers of the World, receivec

Bill" Haywood consignment, were re

leased from tlic Federal penitentiary to
day, having completed sentences of five
years, with redactions for good behavior

Three of the nine, John Avilla, s

Portuguese; Herbert Mahler, an Irish
man. and Joseph Gates, an Englishman
were rearrested by immigration authoritiesimmediately after their release anc
were started for New York for deportation.
The trio will b«; taken via Chicago

where it is expected I. W. W. official!
will attempt to obtain habeas corpiu
writs to prevent their deportation, WardenBiddle said.

COMMISSION MAN, HIT
BY AUTOMOBILE, DIES

Frank E. Wagner of Chicago
Was Pioneer Fruit Dealer.

tiprcial Dispatch to Tiib New Turk Herai p

Chicago, May 14..Frank E. Wagner,
80, president of CS. M. H. Wagner &
Sons. Chicago's oldest commission Arm,
died to-day of Injuries suffered when he
was struck by an automobile In front
of his home late last night.

Mr. Wagner was a former president
of the National l>eague of Commission
Merchants and at the lime of his death
chairman of the advisory board. Ht
is survived by his widow and two
brothers. William D. and George L
Wagner.

CALL COLUMBUS SPANIARD.
Attem'pt Iteliin Mode to Prove lit

Was norm In Pontevrilrn.

Madrid, May 14 Associated Tress)..
An attempt is now being made to prov<
that Christopher Columbus was horn ir
Spain. The subject came up for discus
elon in the Spanish Congress, wher
Deputy Kmiliano Igleslas stated thai
documents and Investigations In Pontevedra,Gallrla, indicated that the birthplaceof the discoverer of America waj
situated there. He asked that the Academyof History be directed to send rep
resentatives to Fontevedra to investigat<
the authenticity of the documents anc
other evidence.

Minister of Justice Ordonez y Garclf
promised to refer the request to thi
Cabinet.

I'Ol'XD A UltKEN DIAMOND.
JoilANNKSBi Rt;. May 14..A blackisl

diamond of 5 l'j earafs -was rerentlj
found in the TJloemhof district, which
on cutting, proved to be almost emeraldIn color. The stone now weigh*
l'i carats and ig believed to be mosl
valuable owing to the rarity of greer
diamonds.

RESORTS.

IT 17 I
JXeWlOTK.

lacier
rational Park.
Oriental Limited daily from
ago, via Burlington Route.
»t Northern Railway to GlaParkand charming cities of

ScenicNorthwest
rer rates. no war tax. to
ier Park, Spokane, Seattle,
jma, Portland.Victoria,Vanrer, Alaska and California,
offat Glacier Parkwhere it's
ays Cool and Comfortable.
nodern hotels.rustic chalet
ps. Make your plans now.

ern railway
f rv_»*

occmncr/iumi

Allan..« C'ltv*

"A Batter Moderate Rate Hotel "

WELLSBORO
KENTUCKY AVENUE NEAR BEACH

Corner house; open surroundlnga; centre of nil attraction*and Plrni. Running water Tn rooms; private hatha.
Free bathing privilege* from hotel. Elertrieitf through
out: Elevator to street Table unexcelled P.M) up
daily. Special weekly. American plan Music UanHng
Garage. Phon* 4F5-J. Booklet.
New Ownership Managrmrnt.RALPH MKCKhFY

QatarpRiitd far kealibful Baal aad
Kfcrtatlen.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,
Rttrr month le the tear.

Canndn.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIIWAYS-Lon
to W->*!rrn Canada this aummrr. C. B

Jnnnny. O. A. P. P.. 1270 P'way. Now Yorlt.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,

raen. D»pt., Can. Pacific Bldg., N. T,

, 1922.
"

I MONEY TO LOAN AND WANTED
ON BOND AND MORTGAGE.

1st Mortgage Loans

CITY REAL ESTATE.
Abovf JOth St...Mh Av. to North Ithrr

j $5,000 CASH
Balance on Mortgage.

1
will purchase modern 4-story
house in the West 80's. Post
session at once. Apply

IBroton, Mtfjeelock Co.
hworporatrti.

f
10 K. 45TH ST.
Murray Hill 3100.

Queens.Sale or Ul.

$395.JAMAICA LOTS *

On beautiful Merrick mud, heart of Jamaica.restricted section; water, gas. electricity;fine neighborhood; only a few 10x100
plots left. B. H. SWEET, 3dj Fulton St..
Jamaica.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.
I.ong Islund.Sole or l.et.

EASTERN LONG ISLAND
Peconic Bay &. L. I. Sound
Illustrated bookl. t will be mailed

upon receipt of 2">C.
t'OTTAtiES. SIMMEK HOMES and

r rAMI'S for rent und sale; also Shore
Front.

o^Jk^b Rrn'E*fat"
| Mattituck. N. V I

; BRIGHTWATERS, L. I.
On (ireat South Hay

Attractive Furnished
Cottages and Bungalows

Sale and Kent.
T. B. & M. W. ACKKRSON.

I 2fl Conrt St., B'klyn, and Brlehtnater*. I.. I.

>Wmtflifstfr-Sal« or I,rt.

: PEACH BLOSSOMS
'

in THE HIGH ALTITUDE PURE AIR BELT
[ of CHAPPAQUA evolve into FRUIT. In
LOWER ALTITUDES the FROST KILLS

. THEM. "THE CHAPPAQUAN" gives other
FACTS that MAKE HOME SEEKERS
HAPPY and SAVE their MONEY. Send to
H. K. Curtis, CHappaqua, N. Y., for a copy.

; _J0 LET FOR BUSINESS.
l-'roin Battery to 14th St., Inclusive.

ATTRACTIVE
OFFICE SPACE
DOWNTOWN

2060 sq. tt..second floor.
modem building. Will rent
as a unit or divide into
two smaller offices.
Immediate possession
Phone Mr. Meeker

Broad 2908

32 BROADWAY
ATTRACTIVE OFFICE SPACE.

IT. C. IlEAVEN, on PrtmlMi.
Brood 1901. or Your Own Broker.

Above 11th St. to 50th St. (Inelu.ht).

LOW RENTS I
122 Fifth Avenue

17th AM> 18th Sts.
LIGHT LOFTS

Offices & Showrooms
NEW FIRMS

t Jmt starting in buvltifM., with
good reference*. will be neeepted.
A Fifth Avenue address will
lirlp yon to siieeecd In business.

'j 763 Sq. Ft $1150
1222 " 1500

J 2850 " " 3200
l! 5141 " " 4900

Or will divide to suit
Manufacturing nllowed; flreproof.MOT, sprinklers;
broker*! protected. Our representativeI* on the prrmlses.

E. SHAItI M CO..
170 Rroadwny. Tel. Cortlnndl 7202

, T (Between 21st and 22d Sts.) T
' \ NEW BUILDING. I
' I COMPLETED. 1

I FOR RENT.LOFTS, I
J 20\80 piicH; very light *nd 1
I modrm loft* for miinufiirlnrlnf; 1
f Hnalor; strani hfiit, Ar. 1

»I # Also STORES. I
I Rent* Very Reasonable. I
I Agent on Premises, or nppl.r I

ICONRAD-CLASER'nc. IV 22 East 105th St.. New York. 9
1 Phonr University 2*52. f

!$^ Per Sq. "jO Ft. up. Times Square
OFFICES

e_esff rr..'i.
omdii u iiiio.

Single or En Suite
Unusual Display Window

1493Broadway
Keating Agent on Premises, or

Phone Murray Hill SJOO.
Auk fnr Mr. Aoung.

Fl'I.f. COMMISSION TO RROKKKS../!

#27 WEST 38th St.1
p Store 100 Ft. Deep 9| For Rent From July 1st g1 Three to Five Years.
5 .IOHN OTTO. C'srr ». Oignnd Prll A To.,

13-17 West 41th St. _

TEL VANPEnnil.T till.ffiiwiiiiailiiiwiiiiViHiHiiiiwimiiiHimiiiiimimniiiaii?.;
1412-1416 B'WAY

Northes«t Corner :19th
OFFICES

RF.NT MA TO Sinn.
II st.11*11. iA31 BMADWAY.

LOFTS.STORES.BUILDINGS
Nrrmntih Wnrehmi*iMi nnd Fnrtnrleo.

1,nrc* "iflfrtlon. All Mltpi.
LOUIS SCHRAG, 142 W. 23D ST.

LOFT, 545 W. 22D ST.
7ft* 15. All VJ|Mi Ion Rent.

* /\ntr crnnir lit lir on Ci
MJUia ainivnu, ii<, n. aoo 01.

If you arc snekinp nrw capital, a partner

or maul to atari a business. a Business

Opportunity A<f. in TUB NKW

i 'YORK URRtATsD way accomplish just

what you arc after. Try one. Telephone

Worffc 10.000.

APARTMENTS.Sale or Let.

Parked Street {.Front > Typical Api

Live Amidst Sun and
Garden Courts and P

Jackson I
22 MINUTES FROl

New Elevator Garden J
5 to 10 Rooms.2

Guff, Tennis, Children's f
Tenant-Ownership PlanSuialsnd Butin*ts Rojcr

VISITJACKSON HE1
Take Subway to Grand Central tranafer i

Line) to 25th St. (Jackson Heights) Seal
ny ivioiur,.J7in vm vtucxuou
Ave. to25thSt..(20n>lnute»frc

THE QUEENSBORO CORPORATION. Mi

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Above 14th St. (o .mil St. Unclualve). A

1

SH
111!

B«l
service, tenants ofhigh char- .

acter and decent rentals.
rentals no higher than those y ir.oS
charged in ordinary buildings [1 Mac

sub\

These in brief, are the essentialswhich characterize the FOr
ideal office building. v*"1
Many people consider the '7>>°
Borden Building at Madison
Avenue and 45th Street to

AT

be the ruihimeixt or this
ideal §|Inquiries and inspection are iitu

i , roR'1

confidently invited. Hb<Rlcl
Space available in

large and small units. §
Ready this month.

BORDEN v
BUILDING

BRADY &.BOWMAN, inc.
Agents 1

tron
350 Madison Avenue ri;

Vanderbilt 7403
mi

. s'nt
mmmmmm.....~ u.iSSS. MfB

APARTMENTS.Sale or Let.
I'nftirnUlied.

Above 59th St..jti, A v. to North River.

' DR(

Modern Apartments «*j
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Hendrik Hudson
380 Riverside Drive

Corner 110th St. 5*''
3 Rooms & Bath, $1,500 & $1,600 V,""

Manchester i
255 West 108th St. {tt.

Corner Broadway. I
8 Rooms, 2 Baths, $3,600 '»'»

from October 1st j vil
8 Rooms, 2 Baths, $3,600

545 West lZ5th St. Irip
»ar Mnnhnttiin Wrfft

Subway Station. (,|lw

2 & 3 Rooms, Both A Kitchenette WK

$720 A $840 Ja.
*. pari

La Grange <'*'

1 West 83d St. =

(ornrr (antrnl Tark West. oil

8 Rooms A Bath, $2,600
61 West 74th St.

('ornrr Colnmhu« Arrnnr. ,

Hot lioor Suitable for
lKwtor op I>rnti«t. i n|

8 Rooms, 2 Baths, $3,000 ,7^,
Halsworth I Bay

645 West End Avenue <rv
c'opopp f»2d Stpopt. I jjod

5 Rooms, 2 Baths, $2,600 r>r
from October 1st

6 Rooms, 3 Baths, $3,000

655 Riverside Drive nof
t'opnrr IIM streot. porr.

4 Rooms A Bath, $1,500 v«i»

The Luxor
600 West 115th St.

("ornrr Broadway.
I2tli Floor.

a d a. n.,k ci inn

Netherlands
342 West 86th St. nE

Near ltl\er«li!e Drltr.
2-3-4 Room* A Bath,

$1,500 to $2,200
314 West 75th St. £
Near Rlirnildf llrlif. Lib'

Inritr Room*: P>\«lnr. tlv*
1, 2 A 3 Room* & Bath,

$1,200 to $1,800 1,77
FIT 1.1, PARTiriTf.ARS

SLAWSON & HOBBS
162 W.72d St. Tel.Columbus 7240 rffi

CITY REAL ESTATE.
Abntr 14lh HI. In »!Hh St. (Inrluolve). .

. *l*c
a VBRY FTNF. CORNF.lt FOR p4t.E,
2ND AVENUE / IVTIf STRKKT.

SI*. 20x100
Pries »40.ooo. "

MorlmiF >20.000.
lien's

TAMES kyle A_ HONS. *21 ln»ln«inn n.

PRIVa'te" bourn. 3 Mory nn.l baientcnt,
17*100, 412 W»»t r-Stl. prim rlplit to 1 '

nettle nn ent*tn. OOODWIN A tSOODWlN,
1(0 W»nt r.Tlb Cirri.. WW.*.. ; r"n|
4*TH HT. (riroa»1w*y.fltht .v-Ttvo four nt.ir- J,1},,
biilliUnpn. 40*100, together nr *"pnrntp; nnll

or Inane. KMiLIHH, 1381 Broadway.
Abate SDth HI Mb An. I* North lllrer.

napsait a i.anntno, real estate. ad1
ruth st. a sway. tel. *3*0 riverside. rio

APARTMENTS.Sale or Let.

artmen! Garden {Rei)

Air.
arked Streets.

Heights
^ 42nd ST.

WW

Apartment Homes
to 4 Baths
>Uygrou»Jj, Etc.
-Liberal Term*
nui liefuirtd

GHTS TO.DAY
:o QuccnsboroSubway (Corona
tion.(Office Opposite Station)
or© Bridge. Jackson
>m ColumbusCircle)
inhattmn Office. 50 EAST 42nd ST

CITY REAL ESTATE.
bore 3Mh tit..Atli Av. to East River.

iORKVIM.K DWELLING FOR YOU,
00 cash, 3 story and basement, 10 roonta
bath; $10,000; possession July. Call perilly1i2 K. Hlith.

Manhattan.Miscellaneous.

TSE for four families, empty: $20,000;
mediate possession. ROCK, 412 East

Bronx.Sale or Let.

NBIUDGE AV., 2(5.18 (lfNth). Jerome subiv).Twofamily house. 13 rooms; $17,000;
,2.7; all Improvements: terms to suit.

* must see tills mansion to appreciate It;
lilt of steel and stone, contains 11 rooms,
:e attic; beautiful garden, corner pint
1.10x106; two car stone garag*; a country

omfis road (170th st. station. Jerome iv.
ivay). Telephone Ulngham 1030.

Brooklyn.Sale or I.et.

1 SALE.Two lots, each 20x100. corner
Ih s». and Avenue N, near Flatbush a\.

Herald, 280 Broadway.
DO cash, 0 and 8 rooms and baths; nice
mes: easy terms. J. A. CHALMERS,
Kings Highway.

Qnrena.Sale or Let.

Elmliurst.Plot of 22 lots, 10 room house;
*er In street; 1V4 blocks front Junction
vay station; for sale, cheap. PAUL
IMMEH, 85 Hunt St., Elmliurst, L. I.
HMOND MILL.Two 2 family houses, derlud.with attics, well built. In good conin;newly painted, plot fOxlOO: terms
onahle; some rash; 1411 103d St.. near

>rty av., Richmond Mill. C. 8AU8NER,
mond Hill 0437W.

UBURBAN REAL ESTATE.
Long Island.Hale or I.et.

r SHORE.Will saerlflee handsome shore
int residence on Ponataqult Point, comrlyfurnished, 13 rooms. 3 baths, 2 ear

ige, acre of ground, mooring for boats.
C. P. ASH, 113 Broadway, N. Y. Phone
tor r.4(H. or 102 Columbia Heights. Phone
n 1710.
!EPORT.To lease for 1 year from Juno
0 room house, all Improvements, 4 blocks
t station, garage; $1.30 month; refersrequired. JOHN J. RANDALL CO.,
I. Long Reach «v. Freeport. N. Y.
t SALE.-House, ti rooms and ail improvernts;five (3) minutes walk frhm _R. R.
Ion: $11,.100. 2B Margaret court, nemp- n

>1. I.. I.
t rent or *ale, at beautiful Neponslt
*ach. npar Rockawny; one story modern
co cottage, reven room*. bath; possession
snce. <"011 Main "808.

I^estchester.Sale or Let.

JNXVILbE-Por sale, furnished or unfurelied,eight room house; two hatha; plot
00; beautifully landscaped; two car gaf.A 2000 Herald. Herald square.

HOMBS! "HOMES! HOMES!
>r sale, houses of every description, all
Ions of Mt. Vernon; wo have the right
ie for the right party, at right price,
ne. call, write. CHAS. A. GAMPRL, Real
He, Insurance, room 208, Amor. Natl,
k Bldg., Mt. Vernon. N. Y. Tel. Hlllcrest

ODLA1VN AV. Yonkers, 2.10*100; cash
,r«0. balance 1%. WOODALL. 410 East
mont nv.

s'KERS.Overlooking Hudson River, huntlow.5 room* and enclosed porch, steam
t, gas and electricity, plot 10vl20, prlca
00. terms $.1,000 cash. P. F. rHRISTORR,0.1 Hoiitli Hroail'vsy, VonKer*. N. Y.

New Jersey.Sale »r Let.

riEIVOOP . 8 room modern bungalow;
rn: variety fruit; l'» acres; $.1,800, $*10
I: photographs. HOVER. 212 H'way. N. Y.
ST ENI>, I.ong IIranch, for rrnt or sale,
rge elegantly furnished cottage on Cedar
with spacious lawn, near Ocean av. For

llcular* phone Miss VINEGOOIt, Barclay
1.

MMER HOMES.Sale or Let.
Lm( Island.

Belle Harbor, !«. I..For rent, June 1 to
t. I. boose, 0 rooms. 2 baths and garage.
ne Helle Harbor 0.120-W.
1BPORT.Bungalow, t rooms and bntli,
rctrlc light*; 2 blocks front Woodcleft
; rent $100 for season, unfurnished;
e 1 to October 1. JOHN J. RANPAM.
. 1.1 N. Long Beach av.. Krecport. N. V.
USE to let, furnished, In most beautiful

....i. U..rh m room*

ath*; double rar garage; tennis court;
11 isc. fishing. bathing In front of house;
ptional resldonco for refined party,
te Mr. O. OOIKMON. 2t> West 50th at

tTII PORT.Furnished cottage, fl rooms
place. all Improvement*; eereeb«d

lie*, awning*; aliade; garage; choice eladlocation; convenient to trolley; $iU*l
on: other furnlahed cottage*. HARRY
dOTT. Northport. T.. I.
s'O BEACll cottaRc. furnished, fronting
enn; 12 room*. 3 bath*; garage; tennl*.
ling; rent 12.300. BYRNE, l.'ttl Eaet 41*t,
i/ York Telephone) Murray Hill 47*d. ^

MANHATTAN BEACH.
MANHATTAN REACH.

IV BUNHAT.OWP FOR RENT.
IV BUNGATOWS COR RENT*

ST'RSTANTIAM.V RUTt.T.
TAPTKETTI.f.Y PECnnATEO.
COMI'I.ETEI.Y FlIRNISIIED.

4 and 3 room* and ballt.
anhattan Reach Bungalow Corp., Orl»n
Boulevard and Jaffray St.. ManhatlsJ
ch. or Joseph p. Day, Inc., agent*. 07
erty St.. New Y'orlt City. Representsatbungalow* all day, every day.

TTITt'CK, on Peconic Bay.For rent. j
ittage, furnlahed; aeven rooma and bath;
I garage, p. R. TUTHILL, Matlltti. k.
V.
1TABI.E Bungalows.Eaalty erected, 903.
n. PAN IKES. INC. 113 South at.. N. Y.

SEA HATE. NEW YORK HARBOR.
High rla** residential park;

lirli ale ocean beach;
private boat to Battery. New York;
reached by enbway to Coney laland;

furnlahed house* for *e**on,
*i,3on. H.snn. »2.ono, »2,.vrf).

convenient *e**hore private park.
Il.MAM P. BAE CO.. Rcetdent Agent,
tn property: open dally and Sunday,

or 103 llrmarn at., Brooklyn.

BENT for season.Bungalow on Eon
land Pound, T large rooms and hath,
nln* water In hcdrooins; large poreh and
Vge on properly. CHAP. .f. HANNAnv.Mattlinvk. L._[ Tel. Paeonlc 46F3.

New York.

"COTTAGES EVERYWHERE."
IRONDACKP RUMMER HOMER. I
x 580, City Hall Station. Lafayetta if

\


